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BEAUTY SUPPLY AND BRAID BAR’S GRAND RE-OPENING IN LANCASTER 

VIP House of Hair celebrates its new, larger location in the heart of Lancaster with a 

multicultural event for customers and community members 

Lancaster, CA, July 15, 2016– Salon owners, stylists, hair enthusiasts and anyone looking for quality hair 

at affordable prices have a store they can they can call home. VIP House of Hair has moved to a new, 

larger location and now features an on-site braid bar where expert braiders welcome anyone looking for 

cornrows, crochet braids, individuals, beehives, dreadlocks, faux locks, poetics...and everything 

natural.  We offer same-day service at affordable prices and every product that you can imagine to 

achieve any look can be purchased in the store. 

The grand re-opening will feature live performances, giveaways, snacks and beverages, free samples, 

discount services and a raffle. Community members and organizations are invited to stop by and 

experience warm and friendly customer service that VIP House of Hair is known for. The new location is 

located on 10th Street West, across the street from Medrano’s and The Whole Wheatery. 

 “The Arbor Grove community and Scott Corp. Investment Group was soo good to us 

at our first location, however, I was so excited to move into this location,” says owner 

Rosalin Coleman. “Our previous location was smaller, and I knew I needed a bigger 

location for my expanding merchandise and customer base; and I’ve always wanted 

to move to this building, so when I saw it was available I jumped at the chance. I 

called the property manager, they said they’d love to have me and I moved in two 

weeks later.“ 
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Customers looking for the perfect hairstyle, accessory or type and texture can find it at VIP House of Hair 

seven days a week. Peruse the selection of virgin hair, wigs, hair care products, jewelry and the braid bar 

is open daily for those who want don’t want to wait up to a week for an appointment, and there the 

large selection of hair, accessories and products ensure that everyone leaves with exactly what they 

want. If it’s not here, you can order it. Be sure to visit VIP House of Hair Saturday, July 15 and any day of 

the week when you want to change up your look. 

About VIP House of Hair 

Locally owned and operated, VIP House of Hair began in Rosalin Coleman’s living room.  When she 

noticed that the area lacked an affordable, family-oriented environment for women to purchase hair 

Rosalin decided to fill the need. Armed with an MBA and previous beauty supply experience, she went 

to work offering virgin hair extensions to a small customer base. As her clientele grew Rosalin 

recognized the need for a location where she could display her merchandise and interact with 

customers; and VIP House of Hair was born. One of the friendliest, most welcoming beauty supplies in 

the area, customers enjoy coming to Rosalin and VIP House of Hair for all of their hair care needs. 

For more information, please contact Rosalin Coleman at 661-723-0990 or email at 

viphouseofhair@gmail.com. 
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